
with M. Kerensky as a chief who had
¦.1 the flflalifleationa for iflecflflfl.

\'ttr an mterva! the dflbat* was n-

.uinrd and YicePremicr Nekraaoff an-

ounc*d the demanda thal had bflflfl
made by General Kornilofl lor aaanr
ires from Petrograd that he would
h\ e dfraatic powers. withovl arhich be
uld not tak" over tha chiflf Cfll
the RuflfliflB ;;: I
A counter revolution exiat«, added M.

Nekrasoff.
hcrefore * trotflg

government. he dflclfll flfl im-
raediat*
The only matttr ia which there is

not unanimity ia tha eovnaela <>f the
leadei l ia t auncila
¦.' I'r pu' ic i. A i It* of the
louncil ot Sflldiera and Worhflaefl aa****
warning that m his opinion the pro¬
posed exclusion of the Cfluneilfl from
influence 0

prove the eoaauramatioi) o
ing aaarchy. "The Cflunc -" taccord-
iflf to thia view. "are the 01 1} erefltiv*
'orre so far produced by th* rflrfllB-
tfon."

Russians Denounce
Passive Resisters

Bj JAMES ODO.Wr.l BENNCTT
9TOCatROLM.AflC.4l Delayed). At

I pler.ary sitting of the (>r:'r;il Evecu-
\e i nmmisaioti of tne All-1'ussian
oncress of Workin;rmen's, Soldiers'

and Farmers' CfloaeXl the following
tesolution offered hy the Soelfll Reflfl
iutiomsts and Mei v.;,-

paaaed by an overwht-lming majority;
"The country flnd thfl rerolution are

iprrme danger fioin the thrflfltfln-
iflhajrc military eflTlap**, tha anarehifltie

rmpts at a coup d'dtfll and counter
resolution intripues. 'I < ne danpers
fire worse from thfl fltflfldily inci-
ace-Bflflfli* ui.-turbanc"-< atid the food and
t nancial eriaea, arhich have reached ¦
<l"sperate point.

"Uflder Mich conditions the cou:.'
-alvation serms to he the cr.

flf a strong revolutionary for;-e.
iiu.pped with full authority to nc-
lomplish those detnoc ratic and social
leforms proclaimed in the govern-
ineiit's declaration as the country'a sal-
ration, because they flrill prflrcat eco
rnmic disastcr and ent th* ground from,under rnarchy ;-nd counter revolution.
A passivp reai-tance ln BOflM eireles is

manffestly agaunt all the Proviaional
GerflyrnmenVfi rrflvolutionary measurea.
"?© hinder the gov< i nment's efforu

II te delay the flecflfliplishinflj flf nrgent
rohtical and tinancial rflfflrn
postpone thfl flUflMBOning of a constitu-
tleaal assembly. This is aothiflf but
an effort on tho BflflsiYlfltfl1 Dflrl to BBfl
the country's difTicult situation to its
'¦'.vn advantage nnd flflitfl power for
themselves. Such r- flafltflflflfl only of-
fers direct nid tfl th* counter levolu-
tior's dflfl*hfl*t fllcmeBti and iteert
toward the country'-. utter eflllfl]
"A coalition governmev.* can o:.!y

Ia formed hy ar. Olfaniflfld bflflrflfeoifll
lecognition of the revolut ion's Bchieve.
menta and *he bflurg.lee'fl agreement
to carry out all labor and agrai
forms and auatain the Proviaional Gor.
< rt ment's entire j.rogramme of peBCfl
lionalitiea t" **1f-fl>»V< rnment.
'vithout annexation^ or indemn.tiea >>nd
with recognition of thfl righta of na-

"Therefore it is necflflflary to roor-
tranize the admimstrntion machinery

and to place !n charge pcriom true to
the revour. ,

proi uncamento was followed by
Tacheidi b. Ha said: N
"Revolul .. '

,,. ., ,-. ¦¦¦¦ ¦. rai tae i etta ol
either internal enemies, which means

of externa.l en-

Extraordinary MoBBBNO Needed
"Tli.- Batraardlaarj BitBBtiaa do<

man.ls extraordinary Bioaauroi to pre*
naw anarehil tie eaup dotat ai.ti

the armv's decay. Culmmation of
.. dtoaatfOas conditions wou.d

threaten 'he country with nndreamed
ot niisery.

i niembers .f the council, provm-
cial offcial and sraij dolegatoa agrea
r.bsolutelv tha* ll il necessary to sma-h

eonatar revolution, because
I to twiat, to :.- own latereata,

.ry to take
againat anarehjr."
These almost deepairing utteraneea

give special Bignifleaoea to the declara-
tjon ., ipn affaira eommittee
Qf tha Workiagmea'a and Soldiera!
Council la Petrograd eoaeerBiag the j
Socialist peace coaferoaco !¦ Stock-

This decluration says:
impression ia growing that.

guided by world imperiafists, hands of
ti ge ara working eecretly to de-

(troy the work of drawitig together the

I.:' all eoantriea >" '""

| peace. Wa declare with otmoal
emphasia that the revolutionary de
moeracy of Raaaia. which writas upon
its baancr 'the battle for on

caaaal agroo arith saeli sabot*
>4T0' , ia.i
"I'nder no pretext. however plausible,

rnu-t the Stockholm conference be de-
laved in this BtrBgglo if Ihe peace for,
which all nations are longing is to be
broaght to vjetoriona fruition. If this

should be prevented the
[whole world Shall know the name.- of
the men respor.sible for its failure.

"They shall answer pablicl? before
the toiliag Bsaoaoa of the whole world
for the inevitable dioaotroaa ronse-

quences.
"At the beginning of th» fourth year

of the war the watehword for peace
ranal ring more cleaf than ever before.

t ia hirrh time to bring the slad news

of peace to the masses. It is high time,
-ve think, to end this reign of bloody
lnsanity, which is banishing from the
world OOBtarioa of human culture and

)|l devostating all civilized countries.
"With those who do not understand

the need of ending this slaughter and
suffering of innocent victims, the Ku--

Ikiaa revolution cannot walk in the same

pita." _^

Jewish Centre Cornerstone
Laid; Work Is Outlined

The corner stone of the Jewish COB-I
tre, at 111 West EigMy-sixth Street. of]
which William Fischman is president,
waa laid yesterday afternoon in the

ro of 100 members and guests
of the organization, Mr. Fischman offi-i
ciating Addreasea were made by Pro*
fesaor M. M. Kaplan, of the Joviah
Thrological Senslnary, and ihe Rov. ff.
p, Mendea.

Profeaaor Ki'plan outlined the pur-
of the organization, which il to

encourago Jewish culture. thought.
mi aad soeial life. He empha-
Ihat the centre would not be "a

rich raan'i club." but woold gel la
touch with Jowa of all elasses.

Who will be
a reliable executor

of your will?
.T^HE question, Does a Trust
¦*¦ Company make a more re¬

liable executor than an indi¬
vidual? is answered by the
following:
Not a single dollar has

ever been recorded as

lost or stolen from trust
funds handled by Trust
Companies as executors
or trustees in the State
of New York.
The record of individual ex¬

ecutors and trustees, for various
reasons, is not so reassurinp.

The Columbia Trust Com-
panv's faithful and sy>tematic
lnanajjcinent of Trust funds is
feupplemented by personal in¬

terest and personal advice
based on long experience.

If you are ioterested in estaMilhillg
a Trtlft fund Of ap|>ointin£ an execu¬

tor of your will, piease fcel free to a?k
further information from Mr. Warren,
our Vice-JVe^ident, at our 60 liioiurway
office, or if more eonvenienl, from the
Manager of any one of our ujitown
Branch'-*-.

King Pray» in Abbey
As 4th War Year Starts
LONDON, Aug. 0. To mark the be¬

ginning of the fourth year of the war

an impressive intercessional service
B*00 held this morning in Westminster
Abbey. Kmg George att»nded lt as an

ordinary private worshipper. The King
wore a naval uniforrn. He wai accom-
panied by numerous members of his
household, including Prince John, his
youngeat son; Pnncess Mary, his
daughter, and Pnncess Victona. his
si<»er. Noarb| ^at Premier Lloyd
(ieorge. Sil John Jeiltcnr, tha Firit Sea
Lord Bf tho Admiralty, and numerous
oiher prominent men, while a apecial
block Of BOOtl in the centre was occu¬
pled by a large party of wounded sol¬
diers.
The sermon was by the Archbiihop

of Canterbury, from the trxt: "Let us
run with patience the race that is set
before us."

May Delete the Kaiser

Public cSchool Spellers in Chi¬
cago To Be Shorn of P. 62
CHICAGO, Aug. fi. The school chil¬

dren af Chicago may be mobilized to
take the Kaiser from the public school
Bpoller, ln -pite of numerous attacks
on him, the Eaiser has maintained pos-
.session of pnge fl2 in that book.

\e\t Tnesnaj the school board will
ask the School SirperiP.ter.dent to dOO'
ignate the lirst day of school as the
. m< when the page eulogizing the
Kaiser ishall be torn from the books.

Tlie page was prepared by a former
tsjaeher of German, who married a Ger-
man wife and who was educated in

Germany. (iroups of citizens of for¬
eign birth tried to have the psge re¬
moved when the Lusitania was sunk,
nnd later when the I'nited States de-
clar"d war on Germany. No other in¬
dividual, foreign or American, is men-
1 ioned in the speller.

a

Berlin Merchants Confer

Sentiment in Central America
Less Unfavorable, They Hear
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 5. At u confer¬

ence with leading Ilamburg arvd Bre-
men merchants called at Berlin by Dr.
< urt Lehmann. formerly German Min¬
ister to Guntemala and other Central
American republieo, Dr. Lehmann stat-
rd thnt the feeling in Central America
vas on tho whole less unfavorable to
(iermany than was generally supposed.
During tho first year of the war the

feeling was distinrtly unfavorable, Ur.
Lehmann conoeded, «.» it was consid-
ered Germany was bound to be beaten.

ll inee then the people of the Cen¬
tral American repuhlics had bocotae
ll sure af this. After America de

war the litoatlon grow more dif-
neult, the ex*MiBioter reported, br.t
Germana ir. Goatomala were peimltted
to carry on busine.as without interfer-
ence.

Dr. Lehmann, who left Gua'emsla
early ifl June. said he had never henrd
of an ir.stanee of ill treatment of Gtr
mans in l entrol America.

Berlin Wires Clogged
Main Office Handles More
Telegrams Than Before War
BERLIN, Aug. 5. The main tele-

graph oftite in Berlin is now hsndling
£0,000 more mes.sages daily thsn in the
days prior to the war.

Tiie congestion is oaaaiag BBBoyiag
delaya tO press and commercial mes

Bages, especially BI B !;:rpe proportion
of ih" airei ii reaerved for military
purposes and !he tube r»nd mes.*engrr
serrioOS are honviiy ovortaxed.

Oppose Soldiers* Union

Boston Federation Declares
Move Is Unpatriotic

BOSTON, Augnsi I A nroposal te
have organix.ed labor act to obtam
more pey for soldiers w;is roted down
by tho Control Labor Union to-nigh'
Preeident Edward P. McGrady, Seere*
:ary Henry Abrahams and other dele-
gates eharaeterisad the nlan as an in-
sult, and said that the men of thu
eonntry were not going to fight for
wages, but for the freedom of the
world.
-a

Michigan Strike Ended
HKSSKMKR. Mieh.. Aug. I. Striking

miners of the Gogebic iron range to-
day voted to call off the strike which
has been 111 progrevs for the last week.
The miners will return to work to-mor¬
row at the same pay and hours that
pre'.iulcd when they (|uit work.

Official .

West
BRITISH

LONDON, Aur. I 'DAY*. The
artille-v (ttwreloped lirfal wthity ilurmic tha

night la the BOsghborheod of Hollebeke ond
the Yr«-('"minp< i-annl. no.th of the \ illa/e.
HM frenrJi troopa made further progreaa

norlhwtwt of Hix>-hoot«\
\ Germsn raidlna retto wai repulsed la*t

night south of .\r!rux-en.(.ohell«. <>ur troop.
carried out ¦. saeeaaifal >uid <>a*t ef voi*
i.irll,-*. Early tlns mornlnir a hostlle Httark
upon a i>o-t held hy Vortusrue*e troopa was

i!n\*r. mr. witli loaa ts the enemy
iNIGHT). After batUtaa heat/ilj out posi-

tioM i-iiitii aad Borth at tl..- Ypisas-Cominei
ranal tbe eaemr laun-hed in attark early this
mornias ao U'th si.l»a of ihe ranal. and *m
.led momi ittfaag ¦ fo"tinn- ln
Hollebeke. Hla trooi ¦ were ejerted iaaase-
diately hy our rount- r attark. We rapttired
savaral arieonera. Baawbeta the mtmy's at-

tacka fade*i.
A ho^tile raidlni party was repu,»e<1 by ou>-

I'i- lait iiit*lit aouth af Queant i.outheait of
A ISA*

FRENCH
PAsUg, A BT. I 'I'AYi In lielgium th*

*rtillei> SCtivH) a*. ii trr'iiiltrnt.
tha BOrth af 'hi saatM the mttht « as

m.'rkr'l bv Ormau attempts <n \arious
(..ir.ts of the front Twa attaeki 4s*Hb «rnsil
F-ffsetlvM "n the l'»'-mjl*. plateiiu Vet*
eaailr repulsed.

tha ....t tnar enanj al s»e rt .-i

inif boor j'li-r midnighl latinched u serieaa
Mtark ao.ith of Juvmrourt. After livalv fiaht-
Ini the attaeking farcai «e^* ehadad from an

elameat of a trench vhich they had pene-

trsted. Oor Uae »a> saaaadolebj restored.
Tde srtlllen dual seeanBM »oni»whit vio-

l«nt o'i hoth hanVs af thr Meu.e. notaHv hj
lha ragiea al Uead .Man Hill and th»
Cavrieroj W4»ad

QERMAN
r.KI'.I.IN. ASS* '¦> DAY'. I !««¦ artillery

doel in flaadaii tsraa heeey only nt aomr

N'> nttark* took place.
Army (iroup of the C.rmin Crown IT-inre
lha sasather 4hnias the ni«ht was bad and

tha flghtinf artnity rlifht. Near Juvmrourt
ah..< V troops. O'lnptniric lower Sileaian and
i,, ti leiliuanU, roivad Ibsff way msa

.,., .ind twk nr«

man
Italian Front
ITALIAN

BOMB, A i* \lonc th» whola front
OaauHarr) artiUtry activity an«l minor patroi
rrifount#ra are reportad
M irmir tha niKht of August 4 enemy air-

rraft esrri'il -ut homMnf raids on \ano«ia

.nhabitH eatatrea on 088 plain hartween th»
laenaa and^¦aHasaaola Ther» »»re no

., tira and only sllfht damase was done
\n nimn airtilane >u hroueht Hnwn h>

.. -,n-l frll m'.. il.. Tt>- "
.n

T l-i c Gpc at War. llOlst Day

Germans Win, Then
Lose, Hollebeke to
Australian Troops
_-

Atack on Banks of Canal
Below Ypre», but

Meet Repulae

Canadians Nearer Lens

French Break Stronf Thruat of
Crown Prince North

of Rheima

DAYS DLVELOPMEMS
Berlin reporti \io!ent artillerv fighting

around Brody. innertheaitern Galicia. and

along Ruaaian frontier. where retreat hai
halted. South of the Dmeiter and in Buko
vsina Ruinan withdrawal ronlinuei nearlv
to Moldavian border. Eair of CaMflflawih
Ru4«iani turn on foe and captur* S00 pnson-
err, and tliree maehine guns. Auilnan at¬

tack in S'olhynia rep«lled.
German counter attack on Hollebeke.

aoutfieait of Yprea. surgei into atreeti of

town. hut ii thrown back by Auatralian
Iroopi. Canadian* advanee toward Lena on

thouiand-yard front. French g«m north of

Bixichoote.
Anault by forcei of Crowfl Prince on

Juvmeourt, northweit of Rheimi. u repuhed
by Frencb. who alao break up rwo advancei
on Caiemalea Plateau.

LONDON, Aug. 6.Tha only fighting
of importance on the Flandera battle-1
field to-day develop*d »round Holle-
beke, southeast of Ypres, where the

Germana aft*r a heavy artillary fire,
which laated throughout th* night at-

taekfld on both aidei of the Yprea-
( ominea Canal. Kvcept at the town

itself they failed to penetrate tha Brit-

.l barrage, but they forced their way

into the etreeta of Holle>eke, only to

be driven out Immediately by the Aua¬

tralian troopa who hold thia aector.

Haic'a poaitior.a were completely re-

rstabliahi'd.
That part of thfl Flanders front Bflid

by the French was quiet lait night and

to-day. and aubjectcd only to an inter-

mittent bombardmen'. Hut yeaterdey
afternoon Pfltfllfl'l flghters enUrged on

their previoua gama and Ifliflflfl aeveral

fflBJBfl north of Bixschoo'e.
On the Arras front the lanadiana

took another itep ifl their methodical
proceas of squeenng tha Germana out

of Lena. Tha pincerB were tightencd
aomewhat by an advanee on a theu-

,and-yard front t0 a depth of two hun¬

dred yarda in the region of Cita de

Moulm. a aouthern auburb of the coal

city. Th* auccesa waa won at amall

coat undor a protecting curtainfljpf Are.

and thfl n*w voainona ure now nrmly

consolidated . j
BflaflU tatda on the forward trencfc |

lines have begun «nce more on tha

British front in France. Engliah troopa

were successful at Vermellei. north flf
Lflflfl. and the Germana failed tn two,
effortfl southeaat of Arraa.
The CfflWfl Prince renewed his aa

aault* on the Fr.neh line last night,
with little succeaa. This time hia Bt-

Uel Wflfl centred on .Tuvincourt. north-
,,.-. flf Uheima, and Berlin asserts
that Bflarlf » hundred French prson-
,rs Wfltffl UflflB. But the Germans do

elflifll tfl have made any gam Bl
«round. and Paria declarea that al-

Though 'he thruat waa dehversd 1B
force the enemy was completely BJflflt-
ed, after hrisk fighting. Pans al**
mentions several asaaulta aiong 'he

(hemin-dea-namea. particularly two

oaiily repelled advances on tha < aie-

mates Plateau. all of which were futllfl.
but the German War Office says tha»
the fighting was ligBt, on aeenunt of
tkfl bad weather. .

Ol both hanka of the River Mfluse,
«bove Verdun. 'he bombardm?-i* has
d«T*1oB«d 'n mtenaity, but no infantr?

statements
Po, nta' Pont* I.ago>ouro. The airmen wara
made prieoner.

ln Albania. on th» 4th. ona of our acaut-
ing partie* encountered a larre patrol of
*, ."triana an.l captur»d all of them.

East
RUSSIAN

I'fc'l ROl.RAl). Aug. f. On the Slekhod.
in the ir-ttion fl| tne Kovel-Sarny Railway. a

Bfll ly of our eeuuts, unHar rommand of U*4I*
'.rnant DukhanefT, after crosaing a branch
<>f ihe Suikhod. where the water v.aa nevk-
ileep, cut the enemy'e wire entezlemente and
rttaeked an Auefnan advance poat, hayonet-
ting a piiriion and making pri*...ne.-» of the
rnnalnder.

ln the diree'ioo of Kovel, in the region of
'he wllaaaM <if V'elick n'id Kukhary, enemy
:f.«ntry. aeven rompaniea atronc, launehed an

a'lacV, hut were repelled tr>> (he barrage of
'. .p flrtilaflt] aad rfishrflfl back to their
tr*nch»^.
On the River /broc«. in *h» region of

Ktiilrinc\, a party of B4BT arouta, conaiating of
Mfflfl niaii, >n ii>n,oiand ef butcl.iautanant
Danrala, aurpriae<t an enemy outpoat of thlrt.
i»en. Several af them .*era' bayonaitad, t»o
were mail* priaoner and the reat fled.

Y.ast of Ciernosvl?.-., in the region of Baian.
'»-e captured DfllflBl wood. Our "r.burg in¬
fantry rrgimen*, a.« tha reault of the bold
attack. r,.ok pri«one- iwanty aflflflfltl and more

than |H men a»d <aptuiad thre* maehine
guna.

South»»«t of Raian the enem> occupled th*
villagee of Molndla and Kotultaanaki. Waat
iif the Sereth tha en-my in an enflagemant
var'i.rod Ntufrata'jta, on the ?«uehava River
On the Rumanian front, in the direetion of

(vimpolung, our iroopa retired eaatward under
.MflB] r^saure. The ereroy oreupied Vimi.

In 'he Bflfliflfl of Kotumaahall a party of our

acojta, conaiating of ten offlcera and luO men,
made a aucceaaful raid on an enemy poaltion.
.apturing three maehine guna and bevr.netti.ig
x.rno «rorra i.f men.

GKRMAN
FKRI.IN. flflfl. I iDAYl- On the no.rhern

portion of the front of Pnnee l.eopold the
nring waa revived at reveral poinU.
Army Offlfllfl of C.eneral vor, Boehm-Krmelli.
Near Brody and on tha Zbroct Ihere were

\iclent artillery duela. In the directicri of
I'hotin our trnupa are advanciag through th*
Aooded region aouth of the Dnieater. Eaat
nl /*rro»it» 'ierman and Attatro-Hun-
garian diviaiona have taken Barancte and
the weatern aeetion of the Baian, on the
Truth.

Front of Archduke Jeaeah. On the Ru¬
manian horder. aoutheaat of Crerno»ltt. «hare
r.» « been flflhtlng t<'»""i» ln tha 8<*eh-
ara Valley. after nahtinfl. we praaaatl tMeV
tha Buaalana frorn nadatlU into the plain.
Watra. en the M»lda*a. haa heen taken.
The Byatntra haa heen croaaad ln the cut-
«a'd t>e4we»n lunga and Broatem
Rumanian atta. k< on CaUuJul v.ierday

vr.- a^a," ..,,!.... -»-.|l
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Two Weeks of Russian Retreat

The dotted linr is tl.r front on which the Rtusiaas stood Bstteen daya
ago. The hravy black linr. wlii.h swings over the Rusalafl frontier

bfvond thf '/.hmc/. Uivrr, i< the front wlii< li thr RaoalBBfl liold to-day.

attacks have been deliver*.! frflfll aittflt
aid*.

_

Canadian* Slowly
Close In on Lens

CANADIAN Hi:AI)QIARTKR.S IN

FBANCS, Aug. f>. Another forward
movement to the southweat of Lflfll
has been made, with a minimum Iflfl
For the best pait of two week- la the

lit* du Moulin (a *..«** of Lensi our

patrols and those of the enemy ha\e

been living an BBflflflf liffl' almost Blde

by aide. with only a few taaBB.fl dflflffl
walla between them

Yesterday afternoon amall Bttaflflklag
parties set out from that. par- flf tBfl
Cite du Mouiin already in our hand-

and drove in the flflflflaw'* Bfltrflll alflflg
a front of over a tlousand yard =. Th-

Germans for th* mo«t part KVttlfld
back toward Lens, but many flrflff*

caught under our r;re and killed. A

flflfl- outpost line wa* eatablished and

prepared for a counter attack. N"

counter attack had been made up tfl
the time of ftling ttaffl dt»patch.

Cloae In nn Lena
This advance_csi |_W th" CflPflfljaflB

irflU'wiUiita a thflflflflnd yflrdi or ta*

centre of Lena, on the weatern front
of the nty. Af Aviflfl and LeativiMe,
Bfl the -outh front. oatpflflta are now

about a nrle from the centre, and tn

th.1 northirflat wetor, oppoait* Bt. 1 'ti-
re:,t, our lmr ifl it acafll tifteen hun-
drad fflrd* frflia the heart oi Lflfl*.
The nei - fa«t iloaing.
On tkc Flflndcn frflni the attack on

ikfl and vicimty was pieeeded
h; a tivmendou* artillery fire from thr
enemy batteru The GflrfllflBg began
to shell Battlewoo.l and tfl* canal Iflflfl
just north of Hollflkflkfl la =. t evening,
and continued ¦ eoneenl rated fltr*
tkroughout the night, Thfl British
guns replted rigflroualj* and at time.
th* du*l aaaumfld the intflntity of
dramflrc i* >hoo!; th* eoflntrji for
n :'..¦ flbflfll nnd ;<ent great Wflflflfl of
deafening thundflr rolhng far back of
*i,e Hrt- h I'ues iradflf the eonfining
cover of the low hanging, wa»er laden

>hell Ltecfc Area*
Tk* (ierman artillery Wfll active

along Blflfll of the front la = ' nifrht,'
ihelling the forward arflflfl n*wly occfl
p!..,| i,y the Alli'd troops. There flrflfl
also eoiiflidflrablfl .slielline; of the back
klflfl arith iras shells. Wytschaete and
the BCCtiOfl -'"lt!. of llflafliQflfl cspe-i

bfling Bfllflfltcd for this work ofl
hat,'.
The Btitiflh continufld to make prog-I

,i ..'i tkc lafl flana: and praahad their!
po-t- forward tO th* east side of 'hel
St**nbfl*k Rivflr aloug a front. of ap-

praaiflaataly a mile. begiaaiag in the
neighborhood of Sair.t Julien and roa-

SlBg BOIthWOOt The ground in this
sectioo ha- been amoag the moet hotiy
eonteated r:.»c< i the or.e af the new

oiTerisnc.
North al Ri.a-c'ooote the French. too.

riarie further progfOOO under heavy
' re from the enemy gtins. which have
been uounding the French poiitions
steadily since the first day of the push.

The lifting of the cloudi brought out

Iirge numberi of German airplanes.
which were very active lait night at
low al"tudes over the Bitiah linei.

Special rcligioui servicei on the occa-

lion of the beginning of the fourth
year of tBO war were held to-day
throughout the British army camps.
Wherever possible Isrge bodiei of
troops and offlceis gathered to render
thanks and reconsecretc themcelves to
the task they have undertaken. In

|oBO p'ace rifteen thouisn 1 .soldiers col
lected for the open air service.
A remavkable story n toid concern-

ing the cool bravery ef cne of our ar-

iiillery obt>erva!ion ofFcer*. The post
'from"which he liad been observing the
effect of our gu'irirc vis an exeellent
[one for the porposo. The Ooraaaa gun-
ner«, Bnewing il »«« being put to use

¦ s an observa'ion post. determmed to

destioy the building. They hegan
ihooting at it early in the morning.
and COfltiaaod firing on the structure
throiiK^out the day, uaing m all con-

siderably over three hundred^ rounds,
at a cost of many thousands of dollars.

Still Held His PBBl
The building rocked and swayed un-

der the impact. of borating shells. but
only twiee during the day did the ob-
server leave his pogt. Once he did *o

to report that the top o< his perifcope
had been carried away by a borstlag
shell. On 'he second OCcasion he toln
his battery commander BVO* the 'ele
graph wire that the Bechei had fareod
him out for a few miaatOO by throw-
ipg part of 00 adjacept building upon
that in which his po*t was located. Hia
devotion to duty under eoaetBBt peril
enabled gunners to continue their
Iwork on a day when aeroplane obsir-
\ation was impossible.

Turks to Strike at Bagdad
Falkenhayn Commands Forces

Planning to Retake City
OBNBVAa Switierland, Aug. 5.

The Germans and Turks are preparing
to make a great effott to regain Bxg
dsOj, according to the "Seeolo" of ftorn*.
lieneral von Falkenhayn, who com-

inanded the Austro-Gcrman armiei in
Rumania last year, has BtTived at (on
tantinople to take command of the
roreea now heing aoeomblool.

I'our Turkioh divisions from Po
brudja oad Turkioh troops from Thraee

.. being eoneeatratod st the Turkish
capital Auatl ia ia supply ing the hea\ J
artillery aad Genaaay is furnishing
tue oftin "

The effcnsisre, the paper says, will
lake place la the nvddle ef September.

Three j^afayette Fliers
Citecl for Bravery

Lufbery, Haviland and John¬
son, Americans, Mentioned

in Orders
PARIS, Aug. I. The "Journal nfftciei''

to-day publishes army orders in which
citations oeear of three members of the

tjafayotte BaeadHlm.
Adjutant Rnnul L Lufbery, who

cited ai "adroit and intrepid. BBd B

.rue model for all his comrndes." il
credited with having forced an enemy
in action ta lnnd on Apnl fl, and with
having dawaod his eighth machine on

the -.hnie day and his ninth on Antil "1.
Sergeant Willis H. Haviland, "a irood

p.iot, courageous ar.d adroit," ia «_¦
as hav.ng brought down an ene«»
April 2*5 within the German firat lifla_

-Sergeant ( harles ('. Johnion, -, .._
pilot. who performed excellent i«r»i_.
at Verdun and the Somme," n cr»*M_
with an enemy brought dowa,
April 26.

A news disrateh **rom Paru ea ka_
credited Adjutant Lufbery with *».22 credited Adjut

hia ten* | I
ichine. (tn Jul

>ngaged with a hostiU au.

.... wm^
".ing his tent i vie'ory over a f..,.

"° h« **as alaa ta.
ported as engaged with a hostiU a*

plane, whieh fell and diiappeareel roau
'.ick c'cuna.th ick clouda.

U. S. Engineers See Londorg
l.ONPON. Aug. I, -A Urge part; «.

American engineers from tk« B»*4a,
camp were given fwen.ty.fe.ur hoart
lea\e to viait London and see \\,
.ifktfl of 'he trfty to-da-.. Th« ea.

gineer? were given a hcarty flrflflflBBa
vhetever they appeared.

Window
Shades

ShflflVl manufachired a"ord-
He* lo $tand«rdi/*d »pe'ifica-
inn> msiiring «l,ad*» that
*.t- p*rf*ct >n a'l d'Uili
Our nam* and th* i-ientift-
ation number epn*en ea

evrry nhade -eld bf u*

Ordinator Co.
101 Park Atcbu*
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Tctfphe-ne Van4trr,<H 3J50

MiH
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IonJai

SubatitvJfl
Cflfll TOUMflflaM

A Nutritious Diet for AU A*?**
Keep Horlick's Alwaya on Hatal
Quick Lunch; Home or Or_a

For QUALITY and STYLE!
Buy LAMPS and FIXTURE

THAT WE MAW.
aaaa Bflal »" 4/iller

i. h>» flM e»tJ4

"Miller" Lampt
hlectrie. fflflfl fli tfll,

». .. ,. '.|i j'-' ai<4 |
BKAI PTBTJIi 'ampa ti

..r aaina, Itia au a<

For Weddiat Oh
g them fro-ii ,J»e ara

tdward MUlcr&Co.y;;;,:;;:;^
ey» rMefl ;n i*\kr rttt i. SE*fl lOBl
"Downtowa,'* near Woejlwerrri -I

VOU can judge thi- efficicnry of your motor by ita flexibility.-the
eagernesa with which it picks up when you open tlie throttle,

the steadiness and smoothnebs with which it turns over >vheu throt*
tled down.

So-CO-ny (aecent on the second syllable) gets th«» full flexibilitv out
of vour motor.because it is absolutely pure, and every drop power-
full. More than that, SOCOXY is always the same.every gallon
like every other gallon. It's always dependable.
The demnnstrntcd efficiency of SOCONY has made il for years the
favorite fuel of the motoring public.
Look for the Red, White and Blue SO-CO-XY sign. You'll find it
on garages and service 6tations everywhere and anvwbere through¬
out New York and New Euglaud.

Standard Oil Company of New York


